
IS POWERS BEING CHASED OUT OF 

OFFICE BY ALLEGATIONS OF A 

COVERUP? 

November 25, 2013 

By Editor: 

As a follow up to the refusal of H.S. Principal Gregg Palmer to deny an affair with Curriculum 

Director Cathy Stankard, new allegations have surfaced and were sent to FTM that accuse 

Superintendent Powers of not only knowing about the affair, but trying to keep it secret from the 

public.  You can see the email below.  It would seem all of this, “do as we say, not as we do,” 

springs from the overreaching student conduct rules recently implemented by the School Board.  

Some parents think that the adult school staff should exercise at least as much good judgment as 

the staff requires of the children under their supervision.  They believe if the adults at the school 

can’t manage their personal lives any better they should leave and start over in a different town 

as a couple there. 

When we pursued this information we found that Lesley Palmer had in fact moved and stopped 

her cell service to that number in the email. 

At an interview at the Superintendent’s Office on the 12
th

 with Powers’ staff member, FTM was 

told that Powers refused to deny the allegations, much the way Palmer refused to deny it during 

his personal interview.  We believe the refusal by both Palmer in person, and Powers by proxy, is 

to protect them from later being caught in a lie.  Isn’t the cover up always worse than the original 

misdeed? 

What example is set for 2,200 students when two senior staff members drop their spouses 

and…? 

To: Editor@FalmouthToday.ME 

Subject: [Contact Page Form] submitted 

 

Inquires: these principals did the right thing: 

http://bangordailynews.com/2013/05/23/news/midcoast/brunswick-high-school-principal-

abruptly-resigns/ http://www.theforecaster.net/news/print/2013/02/14/south-portland-high-

school-principal-mum-about-res/151119 

http://bangordailynews.com/2013/02/04/news/portland/scarborough-high-school-principal-

abruptly-resigns/ but not PALMER. Maybe you should talk to his ex wife, Lesley @ 32 clayton 

st, portland, me 941-8578 unless she already sold the house and moved. THIS HAS BEEN 

GOING ON FOR A LONG TIME AND POWERS TRIED TO COVER IT UP. A parent also 
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said PALMER wrote a"glowing" letter of recommendation for college 

daughter caroline levy (stankard) who was a senior last year and just graduated, but I'm sure he 

writes letters for lots of seniors. Wasn't Stankard also on the interview committee at the High 

School that hired/suggested PALMER 

 

 

 


